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Senate
• Mr. BAYH.Mr. President. I am'
pleased today to join in introducing the
University and Small Business Patent
Procedures Act. nis bill is the result of
a substantial amount of investigation
and consultation involving both Senator
DoLE and his staff and me' and my staff.
I am pleased to join in ,the leadership.
of 'this bipartisan effort with my dis
tinguished colleague from Kansas. and
I am pleased also that our colleagues.
Senators MATHIAS, DECONCINI, PAUL HAT
FIELD, GARN. .HATCH, MARK HATFIELD,
METZENBA'trM, and DoMENICI have joined
us as cosponsors. -

The bill addresses a serious and grOW
ing problem: Htmdreds of valuable
medical, energy, and other technological
discoveries are sitting unused wider
Government control. because the Gov
ernment. which sponsored the research
that led to the discoveries, lacks the re
sources necessary for development and
marketing purpOses, yet is unwilling to
relinquish patent rights that would
encourage and stimulate private in
dustry to develop discoveries into·prod
ucts available to the publIc.

The cost of product development ex':'.
ceeds the funds contributed by the Gov
ernment toward the initial research by
a factor of at least 10 to 1. This to
gether with the known failure rate for
new products. makes the private devel
opment process an extremely riskY ven
ture, which industrY is unwllIing to un
dertake unless sufficient incentives are
provided.

The problem Is substantial in HEW.
the Department of Defense. the De
partment of Agriculture, and the Na
tional Science Foundation. But nowhere
is the patent situation more disturb
ing than in the biomedical research
programs. Many people have been con
demned to needless suffering· because of
the refusal of agencies -to allow universi
ties and small business sufficient rights
to bring new drugs and medical instru
mentation to the marketplace. .

For example, Department of Energy
and Department of Health, Educati6n,
and Welfare procedures of reviewing all
of the requests for patent rights from
universities are resulting In delays of

almost 2 years. In many cases these
inventions could make significant con
tributions to the health and welfare of
the American People. but are being
frustrated by this present patent polIcy.

The bill that we are introducing today
strikes a careful balance between. the
rights of the Federal Government to use
for Itself and the publIc good inventions
arIsing out of research that the Federal
Government helps to support, and the
equally Important rights of the inventor
and the publIc to see that the inventions
receive their full P<>tentlaI in the market
pIaee and rea,eh the people -they may
benefit. This bill will allow universities,
nonprofit orKanizations. and smaI1 busi
nesses to obtain IImlted patent protecc ·
tion on discoveries they have made under
Government-supwrted research. If they
sperid the additional private resources
necessary to bring their discoveries to the
publIc.· Our- eXPerience_ has shown that
unless inventors, universities, small busi...
nesses, and the privat~ sector generally
are given suJIlclent ineentlves to work to
gether and bring inventions to the publIc,
new technology Is likely to languish...

This bill' addresses part of a -larger
problem that 'r find very disturbing,
namely, that Amer:ica seems to be falling
behind in technological Innovation and
inventiveness.

In a two-part series which appeared
in the Washington Post on Sepleinber 3.- .
a.mi .. September 10. 1978, Mr. Bradley
Graham painted out a number of indi
cators that something is going wrong

. with American indUstry's long-recognized
ability to lead the world in technological
developments. Mr. Bradley mentions sev
eral troubling statistics: "

'l'hEi number of U.S. patents issued per yea.r
to U.S. inventors reached a, peak in. 1971 and
has declined steadily since. But the number
granted to roreign inventors has 'tncreased
steadily slnee·· 1963. In 19'17, .foreigners.
claimed. 36 percent of all pa.teilts'issued 1ri the
U.S. acroes a broad range of fields.

The U.S. balance of trade haS worsened.. due
not only to increased oil Imports, but also to
more Imports of foreign ma.nufactured. goods.

PrOductivity, which Is partly a function ot
technolOgical innovation, has slumped se.
verely. In the past decade, the ra.te or growth
in U.S. Productivity has averaged only haJ.t

ot what it ~the previous 20 years. In conw
tr'ast, productivity growth rates in Europe
and· Japan have been on the rise. -

From 1963 to 1966. U.S. investment '1n re~

search grew at a.n:·lmpresslve rate or 10 per~

cent annUally in inflation-adjusted dollars.
However, investment In research by all sec
tors In tbe U.S;· over the past 10 years has
shown essentially no growth In constant dol
lars. Further, a 1;1umber or ma.jor 'U.S. corpo
rations have announced· recently they intend
to spend even less on long-term basic re
search and more on development or short
term, qUick-profit products.

There are, of course, a number of
theories which have been ofl'ered to ex
plain this situation~SOme observers have
cited the drODoffin Government SUpN
ported research. the nature of the mod
em corporation, changes in lifestyle,
the entrance into the work force of in
experienced,workers, and ovenoegulation
of businesses ,by the Government. Others
have said that this technological lag is
merely a misperceptiop., and that new
technological developments are being
made, but that they· are of necessity not
as exciting as the unprecedented tech
nological breakthroughs that folIowed
WorId War U.

I do not wish to speculate on these the
ories beyond saying that many of our
prominent scientists, educational leaders
and- businessmen believe that this prob
lem is a "Very real .one, one in fact so
serious that It strikes at the traditional
heart of the American economy-our
ability to adapt" to a changing world.

A September 4. i978 column by Jack
Anderson and a -July 3. 1978 article In
Business Week diScuss the Unique prob
lems facing small businesses with respect
to our decIlnlng national role in tech
nologica.I innovation. I ask unanimous
consent· that .all four of these .articles
be printed at the conclusion of my re
marks.

It Is thne that we start Identifying the
-causes of this .troubling trend. and seek
solutions. One such area where I am con
fident progress can be made Immediately
Is with inventions arising from federally
supported, university and small business
research. That is why we are introduc
ing the University and Sm!Ul Business
Paten,t Procedures Act. In many cases



~

researeli-efforts of smalf businesSes and
universities are being frustrated by the
policy of the Government of reta.ining
patent rights in most.cases, o~ ipven
Jions arising, ()ut.. of. ~~~!l,J~~,'Pi
whole or in part by .the·:PederaJ. Govern
ment. BmaIl businesseS aifd our un1versi
ties have been among tlle most innova
tive sectors of our economy and have a
proven 'capacity to develop the, sort, 01
bold, new inventions that our country
needs to maintain its leadership in the
world economic community.

The University ','and' Small Business
P?-'tent Procedures Act' is "designed to

,meet this aspect of the larger problem of
lagging technological innovation. "

Mr. President, I would like to outline
some of the important sections ,of the
bill. I would particularly like to draw the
attention of my colleagues to section 204
which provides that ,if. the 'invention
achieves a certain level of success pay
ment"must be made back to the Govern
ment until this payment equals' that
amount invested in the .Invention by the
Governmep.~.._

Section by Section Analysis

Bection 202 provIdes that each nonprofLt
organizatton (defined bi,·t~:bm to include
un!versitles) and small business shall have a
reasonable amount of time to elect to reta.tn
title to subject tnvent~qh8.The tedeml a.gency
may reta.1n title 1t tJ1e· invention is. made
under a contract tor operation of a govern
ment owned re8elU"ch or production facUity,
:mIght cause the dlsCI~.of classlfled 1nfor~

ma-tion orlmperU national security. Ol" if
granting patents would not hem the public
interest in tenus of thEi purpoSe to be served
by thIs legislation.

Section 202{c) 'provides, that each funding
agreement shall contaIn pJ::0vi£llons to: (1)
insure the rlghtof the federal government to
receive title to any subject Jnventlon not re~

ported to it within the prescrtbed times of
the.contract; (2) insure the government's
right to receive title to inventions w:ben the

,inventor does not intend to fne for patent
rights: and (3) provide that the ng-ency,shall
have a nonexclusive. nontransferable. paid
up license to use the Invention.

section 202(c) (7) prohibits nonprofit ln~

stltutions trom assigning rightswtthout the
approval· of the federal agency: prohibits
granting such rightslne:s:cess 'of the earl1er
of 5 years trom the date of ,first commercIal.
use or 8 yeo.rs from the date. of inventIon.
whichever' comes first;. and provIdes that all
proceeds shall be llscd to support sclentlfic
research or education.

8ectIon 203 gives the federal agency the
right to requIre the subject Inventor or his
assIgnee to grlnt additional licenses If the
agency feeTs that sufficient steps are notbe1ng
taken to achieve 'commerclal1zatlon. Addi
tional llcenstng may alSo be-requIred to' aJ~
leviatebealth and safety'needs; or wider pro
visions for.public use'U, specified bY'fed·
eral regulation&.

Section 204 provides, th&tlf the patent
holder recetves $260,000; ,In 'after ta.:z: profits
from licensing anysubject"inveiltlon durIng
a ten-year period, or receives iIi exc~ of
$2,000,000 on· the sales of· products embody
ing or manufactured by a process employing
the subject inventIon· wtthlnthe ten-year
period, that the government'shall be entitled
to collect up to 50'% or all net income above
those figures until such time as the amount
of government research money bas been
repaid.

Sectlon205 specifies that no foreign owned
or controlled firm· slulJI be ellgible to receIve
patent rights under i;tlis Act unlesS the fed
eral. ag~ncr p,etermines that this Is the only
available, means of.a$levlng commercIaliza
tion; a SImilar provision covers lIcensing the

linventlon outside the U.s.
section 210 wlll allow federal agenceis to

grant exclUBlve~ part1ally exclusive, Ol"non
exclusive licenses on governinent owned pat
ents w:.aehievecommercia1ization; th.eDe;

,j)artment 'Of .COmmerce, ll!i auiiu>rlze<i to re:
ceive patents held by other agencIes and to
make the necessarY steps to determlno the
market potentIal of the patent and roreceive
any fees or royalties due to the government.

BectIon 211 authorizes. the' Admln1.&trator
of GSA to· Issue· regUl.atloDB regarding such
licenses and gives first preference in 11
censing federal patents to lmlaJlbustnesses.

SectIon 213 specIfies that federal licenses
be isSUed only after pubUc notification and
opportun1ty for filing objootions and that
0xclusive or partially exclusive licenses J).ot
be granted if the resUlt woUld be a lessen
Ing of competition; the agency has the ,right.
to requIre more licensing if it feels that th'ls
is necessary after three years and to requIre
periodic written. reports on progress toward
coJIlllierclallzation.

There being no objection, the material
was ordered to !be printed in the RECORD,
as. follows:

- ._~

IFramthe Washington Poot, sept. 3, 19'78)
BoJllEI'BIllG's H6PPENED TO YANB::m INGENUITY
____ (By Bradley GraJ1am)

It's, bflen B9 years since Angus campbell
put the tir8t &utomatic cotton piCker to work,.
70 years stuae Henry Ford. g:aesed up his t1rSt
Mo4-el T. 89 years sinCe Du Pont introduced.
a su~,fi'ber called nylon a.n430 years &1nce
EdWI11 R. Land. marketed the :flr8t iItstant
picture.camera.

All 01. Which belps rooall a tJine Anierlca:s
Inventive splrlt seemed unbotuided a.ud un~
ceaalttg. Ideas ftowed to the marketplace as
fast RJJd. furious as mounta.1n rap14s flOw
dowrilitu.

But what WM once thought to be an end
less stream Of U.8. inventions has of l&te
been tr:1cldlng out less startling and less
competitive prodUCts.' Meantime, adding
pronto the draIn, tbe inventive poWers of
foreign nations have been in ascendance. 'I1b.e
questlo'Q, once ra.tsed iIi a whisper, .Is n(YW
asked. in loud and urgent ,tones. Has Amer1~

can Einterprise 106t its lnnovative touch?
COnslder the facta.
The number of U.s. patents issued per year

to US. Invento1'8 reached a peak In urn and
has dleelined ateadlly s1n~.But the number

. grnnted. to foreign inventorshas:lncreased
stead1ly since 1963. In'1977, foreigners C18J.med.
36 percent of aJl patents issued in ~ p-.s,
&CrOSS, a broad range of fields.

TheUS. b.aJance of trade :qas worsened,
due not only to Increased. Qil imPOrts. but
also to ,more Imports of foreign rtumufac~

tured goods.
Productivity, which 18 partly Ii. function of

technological innovatIon, has slumpedse
vereIy. In the past decade, the rate of grow<th
in U.a productivity haa avetaged only h&1t
Of what It was the previOus 2Q.Yea.rn; In con":
trast~ ,productivity growth rates In Europe
and Japan haS been on the rlae.

From HIM to 1966. u.s. investment in
researoli grew, at an impressIve rate of 10
percent annually in: lnfI.ation-adJusted.· dol
lars. However, Investment In reseai'oo by all
sectors lntl1.e U.S. over the pa.'>t 10 yee.rs has
shown essentially no growth inconstant dol~
lars. Further, a number of major, U.s. cor..
poratlonS. have announced recently they, In.;
tend to spend even·less on long-term ·basIc
reSe&l'ch and more ondevelopnient of shi>rt~

term, quIck-profit prod'llcts.
In e. world where: power and progress are

often measured, in terms. of tecbnolog1c&J.
breakthroughs and scIentific prowess, sUch
trends are Indeed. disturbIng.

For a natIon that has alwo.ys prided Itself
on. Its tlnk.erera--on those lone soUls Who
brought forth from theIr" garages and base
ment labs .SU<lh .. revolutionary devIces as
power steerIng, the office copier and the zIp
per-they are downright fjapreEsing. ,

From. boardroom to research lab, there Is
&; .. deepening sense that somethlng has hap~

pe~~,_~" th~ ..c)!l9.~ :g.n~n.tl~n.g~IELY~
htgenUfty, Just. what, tboUgh,.. no one .quite
knO'WB.

SOme1nstSt It Is in ~.ap1d decline, choked
by a.nunfavorable eoonom1c climate, govern
ment regulatiOn· aud, .perhaps. by the letJi..
fLl"gy and iihOr161ghtedncss Of big, buslness,
Othc1'8 say it hils simply taken new forms.
beoolllingmoresubtle and Inerem9n~ln

n.'\.t'ure than grand and rCV'91utionary. Either
way, the country's genius for lnventlon does
not appear, at least. to be what It once·was,

Alarin· bellS&re going off all. over.' FIrst;
Michael Bporetsky,a.· oonlorpollcy anslystln
the COmmerce Department: "AU the 1nd1ca.~

tors imply that the ra.te of U.s, innovation
1a me.asurably down. It's verydisconcortlng."

Next. Dr. Alden Bean, dIrector of r'ooea.rch
foy.the National Sclence Foundation:
'''I'h0:re'S no BOlld evidence '00 suggest that
the UAls f?Olng to ,hell In a handbasket in
scIence andte<:lhnology. But there is serious
ca.:use for concern about. som~ trends we've
SCM."
A~ several years otarm-wavlng and

shouting about waning U.S.1nno:mtion, the
natIon's research establIShment finally
caught the ear ot the Whlte House, 8evemt
months ago, the carter. iLdmlnlstrntlon
launched a. ma.jor pol1ey review ofthlngS to
bt'tdone to foster innovation .1n private In~

duatry. The' study 1s belngOOOrdinated. by
the . eom:merce. Department a-ild lJivolves
more .th&n 16 agendes.. A .flnal . report, lri~

Cludliig recommendatlons for the "president,
Is expec:t.ed by April..

But many exPerts say another study 1!l
hardly necesSary. The wOrrisome state of 1il~

nOvstlontn America- hils been assessed nnd
reported on numy times since tbe'flrst'.maJOI'
pollcy. review conducted by' Cotnmere6 iti
1967. In, the InterIm. the problems <:mly have
become "more obvious.

For one. the economic climate. for innova
tion is poor. TJ;1e financtal incentives that In
the past encouraged. ,the rIch and the bold
to riRk their money on sl1m-chance projects
n~l<mger exi$t, tha-nkiJto lnarea.sooln tho
capital ge.;lns tax. and tighter rules on 8'took
optIons. Ig,flatlOn,. too,· has put -the squeeze
oucapiteJ Investment· by existing· corpora- .
tlons.

.Als<t, with' the winding down of spaee and
defe~ programs, government support of
indl1Btrlally perlormed rese&rchhas dlm1n~

ished. ".l'tLrpughout the 1950B, the govenunent
annually suPPOrted more than one-third of
Industrla.l researc~ ~~!:lty, This, level, of

c2-

support> reached iwBoSt"'40 'percent 1i::l. 1962,
but has been fall1ng· consistently and Is 26
percent today; ,

Increased government regula.tion, .too, has
increased. operating costs and shrunk the
share of profits formerly a.vallable for"re
search. 80 has the higher ooat of energy.

Together, t1::le5s developm&nts have forced. a
shUt 1D. 1n4Ustr1al N8I8tU'Ch actIvitIes f'tomthe offena1ve to tbede!eD81ve. "Major effort
is being· diverted. Into 'defensive research,"
said Howai"d Nuan, pEeSldent of the IndUB~

trial ReBeairch Instltutefn st, Louts. "Much
more empha8ts'w being placed on short-term
cost reductions than·on long-term product
R.nd proeesa- Improvements."

But as lmportant as such external eoonom
Ic faotors may be in expla1ning the innovs.
tton slump, there are certaln"features about
the internal structure Of corporate America
todaylWhlcb. some say"have had a. deb1Utat':'
lng effect, on 1nnoV&t1on.

Writing, In the ,JUly-August issue of~e

~ Harvaftl BuslpessRevlew. Alfred Rappaport,
professor Of business at Northwestern Uni
versity, blames the research· lag on the In
creasmg emphasis An1eriean business places
on short¥term results. B&ppa.por!; a-sserts that
management incentive programs are biased
toward .Q.ulek .pr0:6.t&. at 1J1e expense of per~

haps· smarter· long-term. 'lnvestment.
"Amerlum Jw,sfness wO'Uld do well to re

examine ~ 'Own"·self-8dm1n1stered incentive
$B~~cl.tu1es,~..._.~.. ..

Industria~ researChtoda.y Is domtna1le(i by
a srna.ll ft~er or very :lerge oorpora.tf.ODS.;
The> top, 1D:~rOOntof,those:firms doing R&D
in 1976 :perf~ed ,8Jntost, 70 peroent of the
total U.S. R&D effort. Ten. firms a.ccounted"
for more than 36 percent of aJl expenditures
that year...Th1a concentratIon may itself work
agaiil~ 1D'Iiovation. '

"A 1a.rge p~ of the blame for the lack Of
lnnovatlonUes with the oligopoly nature Of
Amerldl-n Industry,,,· sald Mark Green, dJ.~

rector of Ralph Nader's Oongress. Watch.
"Big companies get habituated to their prod
uctS a.nd there· is a reluotil.nce to break
through': If you already dominate an. indus
try, where 18 the Incen~lve to take a chance
on a new.end. costly apprOach'?"

But the hlsOOty of innovatlon In AmerIca
is amblgUOuS on'this poInt. Studies done on
whether big bu.siness or little business Is more
inventive nave coma to no conclusIve end as
a whole. ,

certainly, many. major innovations. have
, come from outside an established industry.'
The b&llpomt pen, for instance, was invented
by a Sculptor, the dial telepbQ11e by an un~

derta.ker•. It took an ,electrical engineer em.;
ployed by, a Illhipbullding fl.rm In the 1930.!J
to develop' the automatic transmission, caned:
by 80nlllthe la.st. major innovation of tlJ&.
auto indUStrY_ mM's disk memory unit, the
heart at. today's computer, was not the logIcal
outcome. of a decls10n made by mM man.,.
agement-iather, it was developed In one o-t
its lab6 as Ii ·bootleg proJOOt,. over the stern
warnlng i'l"onl :management that the projeCt
had to be, dropped,because of budget dlffi..
eulttes.

At the same tb:he, certain large firms .In
the·. :fields of .electronlcs, .pharmaceuticals,
telecommunications and computers have
been highly innovative. _

In thEdr sem1naJ study In 1958 on the
sources of In:ventlon, Harvard proCessor John
Jewkes and h18 colleagues said they could
not· conclude that inventions fiow prima.I'ily
from anyone 8Ource. When the study was
revIsed In 1969, the a.uthors stated. only. the
obviouS; that inveli..tions.cancome from firms
of varying size. .."

Business leaders, of course. refute the
charge tha-t, tliey are less. Innovative today
than in the past. '''There's no .lack 'on the
part of big business to be Innovative,''- sa.id
General Motors Corp. Chairman Thomas
Murphy, I~ a phone interview. "It's. a,blg
country, $0. -we have to· be bIg.. We couJdn't
do ail of the'ihJngu we do tf we weren't as
large as weare." '" , . _

To the public; a car may stlll look like Ii
ca.r. But ~to. offic1aIs-, say the changes whlch
have taken place,lnside dUl'ing the past five
years have been as revolutionary as anytblng
whIch h8$ 00me before.'

"There's .. perception problem," said
Thom~s J. Feaheny, the man In charge of ca.r"
engineering for ll'ord Motor (",0" where "bet
ter ideas"wwe<;>nce not Only. a management
dictum but ,.& ,succ,essful ad slogan. "We've
never been as lnilovatlve a8 we are now:But
the th[ngs we're doing. al'en't as glamorous
and aren't notl<:ed much by the consumer."

CrlUcs ,note, however, that what the auto
industry heraldS as advances in development
(the catnlytlc c0:tlverter, on-board use Of
minicomputers to govern fuel efficiency and
control pol1\1tion, greater use of aluminum
and ot,herUghtweight durable materla.ls) are,
In fact, only more logical appllcatIollS of otr_
the-shelf technologies rather than break
tlJrongh$ in the state of the art.

Of even greaterconcern,though. than what
haso.t" hasn't. happened Is. the prospect for
the future,Many major corporations have
taHored research budgets to yield more prac
tIcable and immediate results. in 1958, in.
dustry allOcated as much as 38 perCent of Its
R&DdoUar to the "R" part. By last year, this
had dropped to 25 .percent.

CorporatIons say the reasons!orthls shUt
from research .lnto development have. noth-



ing to do with being too big or too comfort
able. The reasons, basically, are greater pres
ETll\SS from' government regulators to meet
healtb, safety and environmental standards
8S E.:>on as possible, and greater uncertainty,

,about the llkelyprof!..tability of longer-term,
riskier ventures.

"It used to be much easier to bring new
products to market," said Dq. Pont Chairman
Irving Shapiro in an int,l:lrview~ ''If you hit
something; you'd have more time to develop
it. Now it's more difficult. _

"Also,' the pot of goid at the end of the
rainbow just isn't there. The economic en
vironment has changed. OUr thinking has
had to change, too. It's become more short
range."

Added Richard Bechert, Du Pont's senior
vice president for R&D: "We're not explor
ing wholly new areas.' We're concentrating
instead on opportunities for research in es
tablished areas. . .. We are less able to take
risks. We have to concentrate onsurerproj
ects."

The degree of' such thinking does vary
from company to company and industry to
indlUitry. Certain high-technology fields (in
strumentation, computers and electronics)
remain, rooted in innovation and continue
to churn out impressive' new prodUCtS. in
other industries, though-particUlarly those
most apt to be subject to regulation and
high energy costs (steel, chemicals, paper,
packaged goods and autos)-product inno
vation has levelled.

Part of the difficuity in deciding what to
do about, the innovation'lag is figuring out
how to define it. To begin with, innovation
defies measurement:

"There are no indicators which you ,Can
look at to measure the advancement of
knOWledge," said NSF's Dr. Bean. "Some peo
ple count patents. but that's unrealiable in.
part because some firms don't like to patent
things, and would rather rely on trade sec
rets rather than disclose im;>ortant discov
eries. others count citations in the research
literature, but that's unreliable, too."

But even without sure data, many have
not hesitated to push the panie button. "You
can't use statistics to say there's a problem,"
sald JordanJ. Baruc~l, the assistant Secrew
tary of ·Commerce who is,directit:lg the ,gov
em.ment's innovation policy review. "But
YOU'd have tq be blind not to see it."

urgency about the problem 1aa11 the
gre.ater because America seems uniquely
stricken. ,we,;>tern Europe and Japan grow
more inventive, or so it appears, while U.S.
firms age. Exampl1es abound of foreign firms
taking the lead in both new and traditional
prOduct areas. The Japanese, for instance,
totauyecllpsed the' American communica
tions industry in the development of video
tape recorders. The Germans and Swiss now
set tl,1e paCe in textiles. Inventiveness in the
,steel industry has centered in Belgium and
Austria. Some U.S. cities are even going
abroad to scout for new ways to handle old
problems. (The Council, for International
Urban Liaison here publlshea a monthly
newsletter called Urban Innovations Abroad
that goes to 6,000 city officials in the U.S.)

Moreover, U.S. productiVity rates have been
iil a rut for a decade-and that has serious
consequences for everyone's real income and
for the nation's overall standard of living.
Of course, technological change by itself does
not make or break: productivity. There are
other contributing factors, most important
among them being capital i.nvestment and
improved labor sk111s. But technOlogy is an
important ingredient in the mix.

With industry's current bent toward the
here and now, there is concern that the U.S.
may be cutting its innovative bridges. Some
eCOnomists, notably Charles ,Po Klndleburger
at MIT, have drawn disturbing parallels be
tween the way U.S. firms are responding to
AmEtrica's battered competitive leads and
tJ:1e ~~ponses of Brltiahflrms in the twiltght
of the Engitsh empire. British firms, Just as
American firms now, became defens1ve--that
is, rather than redoubling efforts to generate
innovations, they curtailed investment and
demanded government protection against
imports.

Does the current emphasis on small, incre
mental kinds of advances rather than on big
breakthrough threaten the dominantposi
tion the U.S. still holds?

No one is sure. Despite all the studies of
innovation and productiVity, no one can say
whether there is,an optimum rate of Lnven~

tion a society should adhere to, or how much
innovation is enough.

There does seem to be generai agreement,
though, on this, The rapid technological
growth which th U.S. experienced during the
first two decades after World War II was
unusual and is .not likely to be repeated.

"We made an enormous investment in the
war, made some great technological advances
during it, and came out of it with a· great
beltef in the power of teC1)nological prog
ress," sa.id J. Herbert Hollomon, director for
the center of Policy AlternatiVes at MIT.
"We also were handed an aCcidental lead, in
having survived the war better than anyone
else. But one of the things that is increas
ingly going to be the case is that new tech~

nological innovations are going to. happen
outside the U.S."

Holloman said that American business has
in the past displayed ail NIH (not-invented.-

here) oompiex. ni.eantng that U.s. managers
:ha.v~· been arrogant· toward .anything not
thOUght up first in America and sloW", to ,em
brace it. This is one of the th1.ngs that he
said will have, to change if American firms
hope to continue to compete in worid ~ar

kets,Atnerican businesses must learn to '. be
quick to adapt, to exploit fo,eign i:qv~nti~ns

86 well as their own, he warned.. .
"The problem is· not with basic science,"

Holloman 'said. "The proble.m really is, how
effective, we can be' in adjusting and ada.pt-
ing." .

SOme,have argued that U.S. multinationals
may themselves have hastened this competi
tive bind on America by transferring their
best technologies to foreign markets :Ln rew
cent years. Those who say this also urge Jeg
isiation that would restrict further transfers
of technology.

But most who have studied the innovation
problem say the solution 11e::; in fostering a
innovation at home-through more liberal
tax policy, a relaxedregutatory policy, less
aggressive antitrust practices and, in general,
a more cooperative, spirit between business
and go~ernmentsuch as exists in Japan and
the leading Western European countries.

And above aU, they IP'gue for greater cer'"
talnty in gover.nment policy. "I think that
more than an increase in government sup
port of R&D Qr a reduction in regulation,
what priva.te Industry people are interested
in is a reduction Lu uncertainty about govw
ernment action," said Dr. Beau',.: "Look,
there's enough economic uncertainty in the
·R&D process without the gov~nt."

The Washington Post

U.S. PRODUCTIVITY:
GOLDEN DAYS OVER

(By Bradley Graham)
(NOTE.-'I'his is the second of two articles

discussing whether, 4S is widely perceived
today, the dynamic vitality of the American
economy is faltering. Last week's piece ex
·a.m1ned the lag in U.s. innovation. This
week's describes tJ;le forces, behind the na
tion's productivitY,slump.)
! Like a movie that changes fl;"Om fast- to
slow-motion and then gets stuck on a single
frame, America's productivity rate is creep
ing closer and closer to a. dead. stop.

For two decades following World War II,
:the productiv1ty in the U,S. sprinted up the
growth chsttsuntlringly. Spurred by a labor
force' anxious to get beck to peacefUl tn
dustrlal employment -end by a string of teCh
nological breakthrough that gave the U.s..
a oollUl).andtDg lead in product marke1m
e.round the world, the Amer,ica-n economy
seemed unfailing and unstoppable.

But the rise· began to slacken about a
decade ago. In the past 10 years, productivity
gains averaged 1.6 percent a year, only half
the rate of the.goiden-growth days. This year,
prOductivity has taken an even sharper 1iurn
for the viorse, showing almost no increase
at all.

Barry Bosworth, director of the President's
Council on Wage and Price Stab111ty, told a
~rigressional ,committee recently: "We're
turning into the British situation of the
early '70s when they had almost no produc
tiVity growth." CalUng the slowdown "a real
puzzle," Bosworth said the U.s. has pracw
tically stopped showing gahis in output per
hour worked. ....

Moreover, the slump has been widespread.
About two-thirds of the 67 industries ,l-eguw
larly surveyed by the govornment have regw
iatered productivity declines. What makes the
slowdown even more Critlcal is th$t while
productiVity has been faJl1n.g In the united
States, it has been rising in Europe and
Japan. Since 1967, the productivity rate has
surged ahead 105 percent in Japan, 04 per
cent in Italy and France. and 89 percent :In
Canada. Even Great Britain topped. America,
edging past the U.s., 26 percent to 24,percent.

The meaning of all this is simple enough;""
and deeply disturbing. Without a gain in
productivity:

Inflation wlll be more difficult-probably
impossible-to control.

America's ab1l1ty to compete in world marw
kets wlU continue to weaken.

Real wealth in America will shrink effecw
tively strangling the campaign against pov,.
erty and eroding everyone's standard of
living.

But what is behind the slump is much
less simple ~d less certain. Some ,say it is
the result of basic shifts in the economy
we have been transformed, so the stl;)rygoes,
from a nation of industrial workers to one
of lawyers, insurance agents and real esta.te
brokers. Others blame the lag in productivity
on environmental and safety rules which
have redirected business investment into less
productive (though perhaps more socially
desirable) ends. Still others cite a change
in both worker and management attitudes
people, they say, don't want to w0rk as hard
as they used to, and corporate managers have
lost the sense, of adventure and the w1lling
ness to take risks that was once their mark
in trade.
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In, . ant 'CMe~ 'the· se;nse of desperation.
mou,nta as productivity indicators sllde. The
national doomsa:vers c~ub has never had. so
many illuStrious members:

"Am.erica's economic survival. win depend
on its ab1l1tytoincrease its rate of produc
tivity adv:ance.to former levels," G.eneral Mo
.tors·' Corp. Chai~ Thomas Murphy said
in a recent in~V!ew. "'".that is no exaggeraw
tion·...

"You've got to be worried," said Irving
Shapiro, chairman of DuPont, "You can't be
comforta.ble.. about the future, ,you can't be
sure your earnings will be real earnings with
out gains in productivity,"

The term' "prOductivity" has different
meanings to different people. It Is often as
sociated with other words llke "efficiency,"
"a.utomatiou" and "hard· work." In' some
minds, it conjures lip images of a production
line running faster and faster.

But basically the productivity rate is a
measurement of outputs diVided by Inputs,
computed quarterly by the Bureau of, Labor
Statistics. It is.. simpJ,y, what you can get
out (auto.mobiles, ice cream cones and so on)
for what you put in (labor, capital and other
resources).

Despite ail the fuss over What's happened
to U.s. productivity, no one on the national
.1eveIappears to be doing much to meet the
emergency. The one federal agency specif
!£ally charged with attacking the problem
Is going out of business at the end·of this
montJi. Establ1&hed in 1970 to find ways of
improving productivity, the National Center
on Productivity and the Quality·of Working
Life runs out of money on sept. 30, with
both COngress and the White House content
to see it go. Underfunded and politically
orphaned from the start; the center was rUled
ineffective and expendable in a General Ac
counting Offioo report this year.

George Kuper, the center's director, calls
it a ri:listak:e to eliminate the center without
ProViding something in its place. "Produc
tivity growth is not automatic," Kuper said.
"In view of the dismal productiVity record
of the American economy civer the past ten
years, there is e,p. urgent need for a con
certedeffort to bolster the forces that sus
tain. prOductivity growth."

But administration officials contend that
the productivity problem is. not something
the government can solve by crea.ting m
center. ''The best thing we cando for pro
ductivity is to.create a healthy climate for
prlvate inveStment," Said one administration
official. "In the fina.le.nalysts, productivity
is basically the re::;ponsibll1tyot the private
sector."

A few bUBlnesses and industries have made
enooum,gtng efforts to spur efficiency on their
home turf. Methods tried range from stream
l1n1ng 'production lines and reorganlzlng
work teams to fattening up compensation
plans and instituting so~called "flextime"
programs that allow employes some lattitude
in setting working hours.

On the whole, though, the self-help
.reCOrd of American industry on this score is
sadly deficient. Spolled by the ease with
W~i9h productivit~ gains flowed during in
the' early postwar period, managers have
been slow to respond to the current crisis,

""They figured it was something that would
always be there,"' said C. 'Jackson Grayson,
former bUsiness school dean and head of the
wage: and price,council dUring the Nixon ad
ministration. ":Managers have ignored pro
dUctivity, and played. the game of money
and demand management, Most companies
have no explicit program to improve pro
ductivity."

To foster greater national awareness Of the
problem, and to'help corporations establish
their own productivity improvement pro
grams, Grayson last year set up his own
center on productivity in .Houston founded
on $8.6 mill10n contributed by more than
80 compames.

But the reason for mai'!-8.gement's slug
gishness, in tackling this issue may have
more to do with a lack 'of inspiratIon than
With any lack of awareness, The mood of the
American business· community ',oday is
characterized more by despair than by dUi
gence, and the sens,e of mall.iise is worsening.

Surveys by the Conf'erence Board, a New
York-based, economic research group. show
bUsiness confidence in the ecoilomy has de
clined steadily since the surveys began two
years ago. This lack of faith has translated
into, a reluctance on the part of many man
agers to invest in new equipment and larger
plants. Term.ed by some a "capital strike,"
such lag in investmnet has been a major
contributor to the slowdown ln prOductivity
growth in recent months.

The malaise feeds on itself becauSe, w1th~
out new investment, business processes age,
prOductiVity d..ecllnes, profits shrink ,and in
dustries grind to a halt. It is true that un
employment has p,ropped to record lows in
recent months. But what this suggests is
that output has been increased by putting
more people on payrolls, not by improving
each person's capacity to produce. This can
go on only so long, .

What' accounts for management's depres~

sive st.&.te of mind? uA heritag0 of. eoonomi.c
.tra~ of the past decade," f!aid E.dgar
Fiedler, director' of' research for the Confer~
enCe Board, who prOCeeded in an interview
t-o tic~ off ,a.Hst of econ~m1C Jerks and jolts



that llave shaken the oontldence~
manaS-eis Once had in their· economic ~
chine, leaving meJ;nbers of the business com
munity scurrying :or thelr security blankets.

His list included the acceleration of infia~

tion;·the erosion of profits, the aid to the
old intern.ational· exchange rate system..
shortages of goodS and resources, the first
peacetime wage and price controls, the oU
embargo and two; recessions. "Little wO!l4er
that everyone is feeling shaky about the fu
.ture," Fiedler concluded.

But sagging confidence and a fa:II<>ff in
capital 'Investment only· go part way in ex
plaining what might be behind the slump in
productivity. A good bit of the slowdown. say
the experts, may have been inevitable.

Edward DenJaon, a Brookings Institution
economist and orie of the nation's leading
a.uthQ:rlties· on productivity. Bays some of the,
s.team was bound to run out of the U.S. eco..
nomic engine. He notes two fo~the
migration of farmers to factory jobs and the
mass education of society-that inlt1aJly
powered America's pootwar industrial drive
have now run their, course. Also, he says, the
influx of relatively inexperienced teenagers
and women into the work force ha.8 acted. as
a productivity depresaa.nt, albeit a tomporary
one.

Beyond these. Denison blames the growth
of government regulation for squeezing out
much of the prodlictive energy that was left.

OI course, productivity aloneneitber
makes nor breaks a nation. It is just one ele
ment--aJ.though an important one-in the
overall growtn equation. Other factors in
Clude a nation's resource base, its entrepr&
neurlaJ spirit, and its rate of savings and
investment.

Also, in weighing political choices,. a na
tion often findS itself balancing certain quaJ.~

Ity-of-life goals such as cleaner &1r and guar
anteed safety against the moneyed concerns
of efficiency and economic growth. To the ex
tent AJ:nerican industry's slower, growth is the
natural outcome of ensuring greater health
and satety for consumers, it is plainly and
simply the peoples' choice.

Denison, however, is worried that the
ta:a.de-oft' might have tilted too far, particu
larly in recent months. "The outlook is ex
tremely un~~in," he said. "I've n~ver .seen
a period like this before."

Part of the uncertainty reflects not orily
confusion about the source of the downward
trend, but also m1agivings about the numbers
themselves. The situation may not be as
alarming as the figures suggest.

This is be<:ause the methods used to collect
national input/output data. leave room· for
1na.ccuracies. Also, the traditional way of
measuring productivity ignores many social
welfare gains and only incompletely accounts
for improvements in quality.

Still. the figures always have been sub
ject to such .qualifications.. Many expert.a
say what counte in the current debate fa not
so much the acctiracy of the measurements
but thetr startling. stubborn slide relative
1i? the way they -aJ,ways haVe been computed.

In any case. there 18 cause for hope. As
the negative effect of the influx of unsk1lled
workers reverses itself, and as industry be
comes accommodated to .regula.tory stand
ards, U.8. productivity shoUld climb again.
The Bureau of Labor Sta.tistics estimates that
it will be back to about the 2.5 percent rate
by the early 1980s.

But few experts believe America will re
turn to its postwar rate of more than 3 per
cent. As Denison put it, "In the long sweep
of history, -the high postwar rate is an
aberration."

Many businessmen tend now to write oft'
the economy's stumbling performance dur
ing the f?eventies as a costly learning experi
ence, a- perIod of expensIve adjustment from
which AmerIcan :managers soon will emerge
with renewed vigor and a stronger senae of
direction. "_The Seven'!'ies had. an enormously
revolutionary Impact;...---- said Du Pont's Sha
piro. "It's been one of those periods. Now
we have 0. whole new ball game."

With the, old forces that propelled Amer
ica's postwar blastoff now on the wane, the
nation's productive fUture rests on two prin
ciple factors: the ab1l1ty to Innovate and, as
it has been put, the ability to "work smarter."

Innovation will cue· off of an ImprOVed
ec.onomic. clima.te for risk capital, though not
'-cveryone agrees on how. best to achieve this.•
Business is arguing for lower taxes and less
regUlation. Labor says that if tax cuts go
anywhere, they should go to consumers to
spur spending and, in that way, improve gen
eral business conditions. Congress and the
White House. are debating what the mix
should be.

There also is no easy way to get people to
"work smarter." Observers note that U.S.
business generally has been good a.t harness
ing intelligence.

Much of the internal challenge that cor
porations faced in the last decad,e concerned
adjusting to a cha.nge in employee attitUdes
toward work a.nd the work place. The robot
theory of mass production is out; in its place
has risen the "quality of workllfe" program.
stressing teamwork and givtng workers a.
greater vO'ice in determin.U:ig What they dO'
and how tl;1ey do it.

Such changes Can lead to 8.. happier, more
prOductive plant. But movement here gen-

eraIl,. has beeZ?- sluggish,slOweel.,both by
In&Dagem.eIlt ~tanoe.aDdun10n reluctance.

"You can!t ·do the th1ngs you did before,"
said. GM'a Murph:,- ot. the clumge :In labor
management mati.Qns. "U's DOt enough to
day to follow the old Army tradition Of 'do
as we say and. don't ask questions! But
what do you do? It's alwa;ys been a difficult
thing to find the: better way,"

[From the Washington Post. Sept. 4. 1978]
S¥ALL FIRMS STINTED ON REsEARCH

(By Jack Anderson).
Following their ephochal 1903_-Kitty Hawk

llight, the Wright brothers got 8 flve-year
runaround from Washington before receIving
any government financial help to pursue
-their aeronautical research. SmaIl-time :In-.

. ventors and innovative businessmen today
~re ·getting the same short Bhrift. even
though bil110ns are being dOled out by the
federal government tor research and .devel-
opmem. .,

Butter-fat corporations lap up the cream
from the resea.reb. SUbsidies. even though
they're interested. more in profits and cost
cutting than new inventive· breakthroughS.
.small companies With fewer than 1,000 em
ployees get skim milk from the federal churn.

Yet the little enterprising bUSinesses
rather than the corpOl'ete giants have been.
.responsible for such developments in this
.country as lnsUltn,_ zippers. power steering,
ball. point pens and self-winding watches.
This was in keeping ,With the traditian of
1nd.1vidual inventive geniuses symbolized by
the Wright brothers, Alexander Graham Bell~
samuel Morse and Thomas Edtson.

The .superiority of· smaJJ bUsiness research
has been 'CIted in a study which the OtIlce of
Management and Budget strangely never
pUblished. The. study credited firms hav1ng
than 1,000 employes with a.1D:iost halt Of the
industrial innovations between 1953 and
1973.

According to the study, 16 small technOlogy
firms created 20,058 Jobs for American work
ers during the 20-year p~riod because they
-came up with new ideas. Yet~ ·bUdgetof
flee was advised 'that small firms were draw
ing inadequat4) .tund1ng from. the go.vern..
ment, getting less than 4 percen~ of~ re.
search and development layouts..

Jack Anderson:
"Small-time inventors. 4 4

are oetting the short shrift."

Spurred· by the report, the bUdget office
drafted a- memo' intended for alI ,fed&ral
agencies. urging vigorous efforts to channel
more of the research· to sm.a.U businesses
"which are having difficulty :In competing in
the big leagues."

The memo added, ..there 18 considerable
evidence that the small proportion of federal
research and development work that is being

.awarded to small technologically based firms
is contributing to a serious lOss of high tech
nology capab1l1ties in our nation. It is im
portant that we see some real progress within
the first 18 months of the administration."

This ringIng call' for a new- deal was 'never
. sent to the agencies. Les Fettig, head of the
office that was supposed to be directi11K the
crusade. said the report and the memo were
news to him until we asked'what happened.
He explained that the··· documents'ffeU
through the cracks" during the transition
period between the Ford. and Carter admin
istrations.

Fettig sa1d his office is alert to -the prob~

lem and Is taking steps to make it easier for
small businesses to get research and develop~

ment help.
Footnote: Investigation shows that the

Energy Depa.rtment under James 8chIestnger
has been perhaps the worst offender in gov
ernment in encouraging research at the Little
League level. The department claimed it
awarded 10.3 percent of its research con
tracts to small operators in the 1977 fiscal
year.,The General AccountIng Office has chal
lenged the statistiC,. GAO auditors found the
amount was about 2.6 percent, because the
Energy Department has counted subcontracts
that trickle down from the big corporations.

(From Business Week, July 3, 1978]
VANISHING INNOVATION

A grim mOOd prevaUs today among indus
, trial· research managers. America's vaunted
technological superiority of the 19508 an4
1960s is vanishing, they fear, the v:lotim of
wrongheaded federal pollq. neglect, uneer
taln 'buslness conditions', and shor.ts1ghted
corporate management. Tb,ey complain that
their labs are no longer as committed to
new ideas as they once were and that the
pressures .on their resources have driven
them into a defensive researoh shell, where
true innO'Valtion is sacrlficed to the certainty
of near-term returns. Some researchers are
bitter Btbout their own companies' lax at
titudes toward innO'Vation, but as a. group
they tend to blame Washington for most of
theIr troubles. "(Government officials] keep
asking us, 'Where are the golden eggs?'" ex
pl.a.1ns Sam W. Tinsley. director' of corporate
technology at l!n.1on Carbide Corp., "While
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the other pa.rt of their a.ppara.tus is bea.ting
hell out of the goose that lays them."

'l'hat meBSage--and its implications for
the overall he&1fth of the U.S. economy_is
starting to get through. FOllowing months
of informal but intense lobbytrig led by such
executives as N. lJruce Ha.nnay, vioooopres1::'
dent for research and patents at Bell Tele..
phone Laboratories Inc., and Arthur. M. __
Bueche, vic....president for research· end ~.

developmedt at General. Electric Co.. the
WhIte House haa ordered. up 8. massive, 28..
agency review of the role government playS
in helping or hindering the health of in..
dustrial innovation. "Federal policy affect..
iJig·indu8trialIt.&D and innovation must be
ca.i'efUJ.~Y . reconsidered," wrote Stuart E.
E1zenstat. the White House's domestic policy
ad~r, in a recent memo outlining the· re..
view's ~ntent.

.' One thing that the' stUdy clearly vrltl not
~cqolllPl1sh is. a quick fix for the deepening
innovation cr1s1s.. The problem is regarded.
as immensely complex by the Admin1stra..
tion, and is inextricably tied to other
economic dilemmas now facing Carter's
White House. -

"Historically. the government's role l:i8s
been to buy more science and R&D," says
Martin J. Cooper. director of the strategic
planning division BIt· the NatIonal Science
Foundation (NSF'). "Now maybe we, better go
with investment Incentives." says Jordan J.
Baruch, Assistant Co.mmerce Sesretary· for
SCience and teob.nology, who will _be the
·review's day-to-day manager: "This study
developed in an environment of people con
cerned. about economics. busIness. and
technOlogy."

The' Admin1&tration's concern is under
scored by the fact that it fa organized as
a domestic polley review, the highest sort ot
a1itention a problem can receive within the
exeeurtive b.ranch. Among its· Objectives,
such a review _must produce options for
corrective action by the President. ACCord"
ing to Ruth M. DaVis, Deputy Under Becre..
tary at Defense for research and develop_
ment. "this is the only such review at the
policy level in 20 years that transcends the
interests Of more than one agency."

The Wh1te House also seems determined
not to conduct the stUdy in a _governmental
vacuum. Baruch is soliciting inplit from
groups such as the Industrial Research In
stitute (IRI), the Business Roundtable, .and
the Conference Board. "We want both eROS
and R&D V1ce~presidents," says It White
House omcial. Labor groups have been asked
to participate. too, along With·public~inter_
est . groups. CongreSSional leaders. Such as
S.enator Adlai Et Stevenson (D.-Dl), cha1r_
man of the Senate sUbcommJ.ttee on science,
technOlogy, and space, have been brought
into the early planning. And the 28 agencies
involved extend beyond obvious candidates.
sueb. as the Environmental Protection Agen
cy, to the Justice Dept. and even the Small
Business AdminJ,stration.

The stUdy's scope is so sweeping; in fact,
that some Federal officials are' talking about
a "thundering herd" approaCh to pOl1cymak':'
ing. But Qne gOvernment science manager
demurs. "It beats having one guy write a
national e~ergy program in three months,"
he sniffs.

Philip M. Smith, an assistant to Presi
dential science adviser Frank. Press and· an
early organizer of the stUdy. concedes that
"a lot of people have told us that we are
likely to fail." But such skepticism, he be..
l1eves. does not t8ke into account the con~
sIderable clout of those inVolved in the eifort.
Commerce Secretary Juan.1ta M. Kreps, for
example. 18 chairing the stUdy, aild she heads
a coordinating committee whose members
inclUde Charles L. SchUltze, cha1rm.an of' the
Council of Economic Advisers. Administra_
tion inflation fighter and chief trade nego
tiator Robert S. Strauss, and Zbign1ew Brze
z1nsk:l,Carter's national seCurity adViser.
Even more important 18 the support of Etzen
stat. who, 8a18 Sm1th, "is very interested In
this particular rev).ew."

FINDING "NEW DIRECTION"

On the other hand, there is already grum
bling within the Agriculture Dept., which was
left oif Krep's committee. ''We are red-faced,"
says a high-rankIng AgriCUlture official. "We
are out of the project because this Adm1n...
istration and those before it do not place
any priority on agriCUltural reesarch'" How

'ever, Jordan B,aruch insists that the depart~

ment will playa role in the study. AgriCUl
ture experts point out that farm commodity
.expor~, of over, $24 bUlion playa key role
in the U.S. baIanpe of payments. They note
also that superior, technOlogy is the basis of
the commanding American position among'.
world food exporters.

Whatever its· outcome, the White House
policy review is,being undertaken at a time
when, as Frank Press puts it. "we badly need:
some new directions." Many experts view
with alarm. the deel1ning federal dollar com
mitment to R&D. which has dropped from
3'%01' gross national product in 1963 to Just
2.2% this year. For impart, indUStry as a
whole has more or less mateb.ed the inflation
rate and then some with Its own spendIng.
But BUeb. macroscale indicators do not tell
all. "We've got to find out what th~ story is
sector, by .sectQr.;because each industry is



going·to be different," says Press,"We also
D.ltve to find out what's goi:p.g on ~broad.",

Better data on the relationship between
Industrial innovation and, the health of the
economy' are becoming available. According
to' a 1977 Commerce Dept. report, for in
stance, technological innovation, was re
sponsible for 45% of the nation's ~conomic
growth from 1929 to 1969.,' ':['he study went
on to compare the performance, of tech
nOlogy-intensive manufactUrers with that
of other industries from 1957 to 1973, ang
found that the high~technology companies
created jobS 88% fll5ter thEl.Dother busi
nesses, while their productivity grew 38%
faster.

TIle numbers help to establish the central
role of industrial innovation in stimulating
economic development, but ,they also, are
beginning to reveal the changing, character
of industrial research. The amount of basic
'research that industry 'Performs, for in
stance, has dropped. to just 16% two years
ago from 35% of the national total in 1955.

And a new IRI survey of member companJ.es
for the National SCience Foundation demon
strates how fooeml polley' llas directly,al
tered the nature of the:research:effort)n
a.nother way, making it more and; more
defensive. The stUdy shows that surveyed

/-companies increased R&D, spending devoted
to proposed legIslation bya striking 19;3%,
compounded annually, from 1974 to 1977.
And the rate was 16% a year for R&D de
voted to occupational Safety & Health Ad
ministration (OSHA) requirements. "When
overall R&D spending is not growing nearly
this fast," note the survey's authors, George
E. Manners Jr. and Howard K. Nason, "other
categories of efiort-especially research
must be suffering."

Other observers compare the viability of
industrial innovation in the U.S. with that
of fot'eign countries. One expert is J.,Herbert
Hollomon. director of the center for Policy
Alternatives at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. According to Hollomon, a rea~

son the U.S. is losing its leadership is that
"we're arrogant-we have an NIH [not .in~

vented herel complex at the very times.
majority of teChnological advances is bound
to come from outside the U.S." Consequent~

ly, he argues, the U.S. has not organized it
self to capitalize on these advances,. as for..;
eign countries have done for years with
American knowhow. Since as much as two~

thirds of all R&D is now conducted by for
eign laboratories. Hollomon says,it should
be no surprise that they have taken the
lead in such technologies as textlle machin
ery and steel production.

"We essentially p:rohiblted West Germany
and Japan from defense and space research,"
says Hollomon. "So it's no· accIdent they
concentrated on commercialfields."He adds:
"I believe other nations better understand

, that the innovation process is itnportant."
says a research director for onehigh~tech~

nology company: "For a country like ours,
the technology leader of the world, what bas
been happening is downright embarrassing."
Indeed, even· the presumed ..sources of
strength in a consumer-oriented society are
today under intense pressure. "Our experi
ence with Japan in the consumer electronics
industry-namely televisions, radioS, aUd,io,
and transceiver equipment-shows some CYt
our weaknesses," testified Gary C. Hufbauer,
a Deputy As.sistant Treasury Secretary, be
fore a congressional subcommittee. In 1977,
he said, "we had a $3.6 billion trade deflcit

. with Japan in high-technology goods, aI!-d
about two-thirds of this waa accounted for
by imports of C9nsumer electronic goods."

THE ROLE OF REGULATION

The cumulative response to these develop~
ments has been alarm. "The system has now
sharpened trts penells in & way that dtscour~
ages changes that are major," wOlTiesRobert
A. Frosch, head of the National Aero~
nautics & Space Administration. "We have
been so busy with other things that we may
have inadvertently told the people who think
up ideas to go away."

Even labor unions" which histor.ically have
left R&D decision~mak1ng up to corporate
board rooms, now are complaining about lack
of innovation. "Having helped to develop
and pay for this technology," says Ben
jat'l'"''!n A. Sharman, international affairs di
'rector of the internatIonal Associa.tlon of
Mach1n1sts, "American workers have a right
to demand govermpent responsibility fOr
usIng it to create new products, niore jobs,
better working conditions" and general pros~
perl""y." And Charles C. Kimble, ~ea.rch

director of the ElactricaJ., Radio & Machine
. Workers union, goes so far, as to suggest that
labor should now have a say in how indus~

trial research money is spent.
Alnong resear<;h managers themselves, ex~

cessive or contradictory federa.t regulatory
policy is the single greatest complaint. Han
nay of Bell Labs points to Food & Drug Ad
ministr8ltion requirements· as a case i1n point.
According to one study, saYJ;! Hannay, a 1938
application tor adrenalme .in 011 was pre~

sented to the FDA in 2'/ pages. In 1958, a
treatment for pinworms took 489 pages to
describe. "By 1972," he says, "a skeletal
muscle relaxant involved. 456 volumes, each
2 in. thick-76 ft. in total thickness and
weighIng on~ ton." j~",,;

BegUI8.tton, .says Tinsley of:unton carbide.
has pu~ abottl~~'on new:-productdevel
opment in the chemical 1n~~try"andhas 00
~ded. to the cost' Of getting-any ~ewchem,..
teal· approved that only th~targetedat a
vast, aSStired niarket' are a.ttempte<i.today.
Food and .drUg industry reSearcherS echo
that complaint. "Today'" says AI S. Clausl,
director .of techn1cal research art· General
Foods COrp., "our Industry does wo,k that
is fostered by unreal and tnvaltq. pubitc con
cerns." .,

But regulation can have less obvIous im
pactS, such as forcIng an-indUStry to stick.
with old technology rather than to experi~

ment With new approaches to problems. "The
overall effect of regulations on the ante
industry'·has _-been - to build an envelope:
around the intei"nal-combustlon device and
the whole car st:ructure," says Harvard Busi~

ness School Professor William J. Abernathy;
who specializes -in technology management..
.M'Don't _do anythIng really Dew, don~

change.' That~s what these regulations say;"
Paul F. Chenea, vice~pres19ent for research
&1; General_ Motors Corp.• -agrees. "You -- Just
don't have time -to explore wtld new ideas
when a _new rule is so Clooely __ coupled to
your current business," he says.

. "THE'SCIENCE OF THE MATl'E!t"

In Congress, where the regula:tQry laws -are
written,BUch thinking has. so far found a
small audience.. "A grea.t number -Of the
regulations that we would call environmen"
tal . _.. may actUally be self-defeatIng:'
muses HalTlson H. Schmitt, the former ast,ro.;.
naut from New Mexico who is the ranking
Republican on Stevenson's -Senate subcom~

mittee. "IllStead of lookl:p.g a~ pollution con~

trols,_ if we were looking at building a ,mors
efficIent and tl::\eJ:efore, less"'poUuttng. englne,
we would not only be solving-our environ
mental problems, but we would 'be producing
&, new_ thing for export." .
. Bchm1tt is one of· only three federal legIB-o
lators with-the semblance ,at a science'baCk
grOund. "We _probabiy hltve exerciseUvery
poor JUd_gment in, the past... -he says, '''be
cause the Congress overaJl.......members as-well
as' &ta.fi~have not been able to -understand
what is possible -technologically aud what is
not, and therefore not been able to-relate
1ihe ·costs[Of legiSlation]." _ .

"a.'>on M. Salsbury, d.1rector of the chetnical
research division at American Cyanamid CO.,
pleads. "Before the ~wye.rs write the· legis
l~tion, let them know the sctence of the
matter." Not onlY.may some mandates be be~

yond .what industry can legitimately l?er
form, he says, but the rules force 8. conserva~
tiveapproach to a:¢1enee.Onekeyindicator
of this trend Is the increastng ,number of
toXiCOlogists .now employed tn, chemtcal
company research .1abs. ~'ToxicologiSts don't
innovate," notes Frank R. Healey, vice':'pres1
.dent for research and engineering at Lever
Bros.Co.

Then there is the regulatory bias· against
new ideas;. In, the EPA's 'grt!ont programs for
waste-water treatment at the muD1cipallevel.
for .Instance', 'equipment specifications must
be written so that gear can be procured from
more than- onesOu.rce. That ·means a com~

pany wlth'a unique process is discriminated
against. What·is more, the ma.n.datefor cost
e:trectiveness preeluc;ies trying out innovative
approaches whose value can. only be meas
ured if someone is willing to gamble on
them. '

. If the domestic policy review ,is to solve
such questions, i~ w1ll depend in large part
on the w1llingness of regulators to see mat~

rers in a new light. According to Philip
Smith, there is ''a sense tha.t people like
{EPA AdministratOr] Doug Co.stle and (FDA
Administrator] Don Kennedy want to work
with industry, and they don't want to fight
all the titne. I think we have a· team of
people now in government that may be able
to do ,something."

THE INVESTMENT CLIMATE

But industry sho'Uld not ·expect a major
overhaul of .regulatory practi,ce& to emerge
from the stUdy. EPA Administrator Douglas
M. castle conc.edes "a tremendous growth in
the last decade in health and safety regula
tions-13 major statutes in our area alone."
Though Costle agrees that the economic
1mpact of such rules should be more closely
quantified, he contends that "this rapidly
wIdening wedge of regulation has been a re
sponse to a massive :tnarket fail~e-fa.l.lure

of the marketplace to put an intrinsically
higher value on POllution-free proces.ses."

Most regulators agree that not enough re~

search has been done on the true nature ,of
the env~onmental problems they are em
powered to combat, but they also argue that
regulation has l¢ to cost-saving practices,
especially In the area of reSource recovery,
where closed-cycle processes now help cap
ture reusable matertal. OSHA ofticials also
cite examples where the agency has laid
down rules that have led" to cost-cutting in
novations. But Bula Bingham, the OSHA ad
min1stra.tor, emphasizes that the "leglsla.-
tive!y determined directive of protecting all
exposed ~p1oyees against material impair~

ment of health or bodIly function" requires
tough regula.tion wit.hout quantitative weigh~

ing of COStJ3 and benefits. ·"Worker safety and
health'" she insists, "are to be heavily fa~
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VeNd· over the .eeonomtri. burderis of· com-
pUance!' . - '.
Btng~-and her boss, 1.&001' Secreta:ry

Ray. Marshall,· me.y represent 2J1-lncreasingly
tsolated. view, howev01'. Economic 1Bsues have
come to domit\ateth1nking within the Oarter
AdmlD1stratlon, .. and it is precisely theea
questtons that -industry has stressed in its
discussions with· science adviser Press and
other White House otllcials. Just Over a month
ago. Treasury _secretary W. Michae! Blu';'
menthal told a meeting of financial analysts
in Bal Harbour, Fla., "We are now devoting
a.. very sizable chunk of our prive..t& invest..
ment to meeting government ll'GgW9,'tory
standards ... '. end in some of tb0se lU'elitB
we may well be reaching a breaking pOint,"
Blumenthal also noted: "Our technological
supremacy is not mandated by heaven. Un
less we pa.y close a.ttention to it and Invest
In it, it wtU 4isappear."

A month' before the Blumenthal speech,
GE's Bue'che suggested to an American
Chemical .S@iety gathering thwt "we step
baCk and look at R&D for what it really is
an investment.-It ls·an investment that, like
more conventional·· investments, has become
lncreasinglylesa attractive.'.'

Bueche, along with most other research
managers, rejects the idea of dIrect federal

. subsidies to industrial R&D. Instead, he
points _out that "perhaps 90 % of the total
investment required for a successful inno..
vation is downstream from R&D [and thusJ
it, becOmes .•. clear why we must concen
trate- on the overall investment clime.te!'
Bueche attacks Administration proposals to
eliminate special tax treatment of long-term
capital gains,plumps for more rapid invest
ment write-offs,. and says "it !Is extremely
imr .>rtant to provide stronger incenti~ for

. technological innovation by makIng penna
nent and more liberal the 10% investment
.tax credIt."

cRrrIds IN INDUSTRY

Bueche's arguments suggest the broad
yet often :Indir'ect--way in which federal po~
llcy runs counter to the best interests of in
nov~tion.Fear of antitrust moves tram the
Federal Trade Commission or the Justice
Dept~, for instance, has prevented many com~

parnes from·· sharing research aimed at a
problem com.monthroughout an industry-
including new technology aimed ~,t solving
regulatory questions. At General Electric, the
legal staff must now be notified if a competi
tor visits a company research facility, even
It no proprietary material is involved.

For their part, 'Justice Dept. trustbusters
claim that fears that their policies stifle In
novation are not Justified. They ~y they are
flexible enough to recognize the differences
in the pace of innovation from industry to

. industry, and·~at is why they allow a fair
number of mergers .among electroni("s com
panies. "TIlat's a.li industry where you don't
have to worry about someone cornering the
market," says JonM. Joyce, an economist in
the Justice Dept.'s antitrust division.
"There's just a lot of guys out there with
good ideas."

Industry further claims that the illabll~

ity_ to secure exclusive licenses on govern
ment-sponsored research leaves much good
technology on the, shelv6a..while federal at
tempts to .market new prOducts are often
silly at best.. Richard A: Nesbit, director of
research at Beckman. Instruments Inc., re
~aJls 8.. government circulal." that wa.xed
rhapsOdic over the federal commitment of
blllioils of'dollars to R&D. Included with the
letter was a syringe for sampling fecal mat
ter, and the suggestion that Beckman tnight
want to license the technology. "r \II,onaered
if they spent billions to develop that," Nesbit
recalls. "The contrast was Judicrous."

Even national accounting procedures draw
critIcism from indUStry. A major target is
the 1974 ruling by the Financial Accounting
St .nda.rds Board that stipulated. that R&D
spending could no longer be treated as a
balance sheet item, but must be listed as a
direct profit or loss item in the year spent.
R. E. McDonald. president and chief operat
.ng otllcer at Sperry Rand Corp., recently told
an executi'tYG management symposIum, "The
ramlflcatlons of th,at, ruleehange are quite
cQmplex,. but the next effect has been to dry

. up a lot Of potential ventur.e capital investw
ments... , I can say quite candidly that;
Univac would not be here· today If we had
not had the a~vantage of the old rule for
80 many years."

The Shortage of· risk capital has had !II
tremendous impact on small, tech:nOlOgy
oriented companies trying. to arrang'G 2leW
public financing. According to a Commerce
Dept. survey, 69B such companIes found
$1:367 billion in public finan.c1ng in 1969. In
1975, only four such companies were able to
i:aise, money publicly, and their number.s rosa
to just 30 in 1977. Equally ominous is the
experience a.t Union Carbide. whiCh, 'accord~

ing to TinSley, has not been able to compete
for venture capital and has thus· canceled
plans to start a number of small operatIons
butt around interesting new technoloi~:·-'"
Years ago, says Tinsley, CarbIde was reO,'SOJl'
ably·succes.sful at getting such funding. "And
you must remember that these ideas are
periShable," he says. "They don't have mucb
shelf life!'

The Treasury Dept~. in fact. J;HI.S an ongOing
capital-formation task force that will be
integrated into the- pollcy review under the



'direction of DepUty secretary Robert Cars..
well.. carswell. notes ·.that "you can't d,raw
a clear lin~"'betweenR&Dmpport&D.dtn..
vestment in general, but"U it turns (lUt that
we find some form of capital formation gives
the economy a" greater multiplier e:lfeQt than
another form, we at the Treasury.would.uot
shy away from. whatever: poUOY,wouldllelp
most."

WASHINGTON'S CJ!ANGtNG. ROLE

Even as it has pursued poUcies d.etrimental
to industrial R&D, the federal government
has withdrawn as a major initiator of inno..
vation. Research managers generallY belleve
that companies are better equipped. than
government· to bring new.' technology to s0
ciety because they are more attuned to mat'
ket pull. But Lawrence .G. Franko of George..
town University, an international trade ex
pert. recently pointed out to a congressional
committee that the U.S. government has in
the past pla-yed. an impoo1;ant role "as a .
source of demand for new products and proc..
esses, and as a constant, forbearing customer
In computers, semiconductors, jet aircraft,
nuclear-power generation. telecommuniea-

:tiona, and even. some pharmaceuticals and
chemicals......

According to the Defense Dept.'s Davis,
both Defense and NASA "have faded" In this
role, the result of the Vietnam war and con..
cerns over the m1l1tary-induStrlal complex.
"The consumer marketplaCe .and .othergov~

ernment agencies have not been able to
pick up where DOD and NASA left off," ohe'
says. "The Department of Energy should be
able to help with this, but it hasn't yet. And
the Department of Transportation just never
blossomed In·this role." An1.mreleMedIRI
study for the Energy Dept.' 'summed up, in..
dustry's views. The company Clfflcers inter~ ,
viewed said government could spur indus..
try's energy R&D only by creatlnga,national
energy pol1cy,increasing its manageriaIcom..
petence. and offering financlal incentives
rather than massive contracts.

On the other hand, there have been some
recent, notable. government efforts to· spur
the innovation process. "We've talked, to the
leading semiconductor compailies aoo:utour
hopes for their innovation:'. says Davis.. She
says that the' Defense Dept. expects to pro
gram $100 mllUon over the' next five years
for industrial tnnovation in optical lithogra
phy, fabrication techniques involving elec
tron-beaM·technology, better chip.destgn1ng
and testing tQ meet military specifications,'
and system architecture and software im
plementation.

At the Transportation Dept., chief scien..
tist John J. Fearnsides wants to: involve the
private sector much earl1er In the govern
ment's R&D process, thereby a.lloWtng·indus
trial contractors to develop. teohnology .a1'..
ternatlves instead of having tp cope with
rigid spepificattoJlll at the outset. Such a
policy. some believe, might have resulted 1n
major savings for the Bay Area Rapid Transit
system. for instance. "It Is more expensive
to· fund a wider range' of choioes•. but only
at first," says Fearnsldes.
'The NSFa-Iso has announced a new indus

try-i:m!versity·grant program for cooperative,
exploration o! "fundamental scientific ques
tions." The aim is to make "a long-term. con
tribution toward product .. andjorprocess
innovation...

THE FAILURES "OF BUsrNESS

While agreeing on, the need for federal Pol.
ictes tbatbolster ~vation. thQ98.knowl~
edgeabl8 about 'industrial researc:m .think
that. the companies themselves &hare.. so~e.

.. of the blame for stagna;tlon and must be
willing, to examlnethelrpract1cea cl1t1cally.
A1fred,Rappaport, 9". Rrofessor .. of .accounting
and .information systems a.t .Northwestern
UniveI'51ty's graduate school of '~anagement.

~ believes tha.t one 1"9ason the u.s, lagB in R&D
Is that the incentiVe compensation systems
that corporate executives'Uve under tend to
deter intelligent risk-taking. "Incentive pro-'
grams are almoa,t ·tnvarla.bly accounting
numbers oriented. and based on shortHterm
earD1ngs results," hIS says. "That puts ma.n~'

agement, empha.s1son ,short-:term bU8lness
considerations." Another criticism: has been
01 me.hapham.rd way in Which companies
-have launched neW' R&D pro~ In as..
senC!). industry should tzy to learn how to
weed'out bad ideas early on. say the detrac~

tors. To that end, Dexter Corp. has instituted.
an eight-factor ''innovation index" approach
to .research management that weighs quos:'
tions such as effectiveness' of communica~

tlons,competit1vefactors. and t1ni1ilg,and
comes up with an "innovation' potential" for
new ideas. At Continental Group Inc., D.
Bruce Merrifield, vioo~pres1dent of technol~

ogy, sa.yS that "constraint analysis" of new
ideas now means that eight of 10 proJeobI
that survive the review .will generate cash
flow within two to four years. That C9ntrasts
withaocepted· estimates that only one in 60
Ideas that come out of 'research labs even

,generates cash llow,··and not for seven to 10
,years~

Large companies often fa1l to exploit their
own. resources. effectively. In the 1960s·e.nd
19608. some companies set up centraUzed re-
search tacntties, but many of ~ese·did not
yield :&he hoped~for synerglsm..,...ln many
cases, apparently, because the different parts
of the company were in 'businesses too unre~

lated to one another.
On the other. ,hAnd. Raytheon Co. was

highly succesSful in tra:nsferrtng its micrON
wave expertise to its newly acquired Amana
appliance subsidiary in 1967, resulting in the
counter-top .mterowave oven. That was done
through a new-prociucts business group set
up 'speclftca.lly for sUch. purposes. And. more
recently, this group, headed. by V(ce~Pres.t~
dent palmer D.erby, brought·the.eompany·s
microwave talent to bear on its· caloric sub
sldiary's product Une, reSUlting In 'a :Q.ew,
combination microwave-electric range.

In such ways, industry can ma-x1m1ze its
potential for innovation in the most adverse
envlrownent. But the future health of the
nation'.sec'onomy, many experts believe, re~

quires a much more benign environment for
industria.! R&D tha.n haa exiSted over the
past decade. And Jordan Baruch. the enthu
slastic leMer of the mult1~ageney federal
study.-beUeves that such an eIivironment 18
Ulrely to emerge as a result of the AdJnini~

tration's concern.
"We. may have bitten off'more than we can

chew/' notes Frank. Press. "a.ndlt may be
that we can't get much dOJ;le in .a year. But
even 1:! it takes three or ofive or 10. years, I
think it is h1&toriC&lly very important." •
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